Project HOPE is implementing a highly coordinated, comprehensive humanitarian response to Russia’s invasion of Ukraine. Our team is on the ground in Ukraine, Poland, Romania, and Moldova actively delivering medicines, medical supplies, mental health support, trauma care trainings, and other urgent assistance.

In the first six months of our response, Project HOPE has delivered more than 300 pallets of gravely needed medicines and medical supplies inside Ukraine, including trauma supplies, insulin, needles, hygiene kits, and more. Outside Ukraine, our multi-country refugee response is helping refugees access the care they need, including mental health support.

In all areas of our response, Project HOPE has endeavored to promote the localization of aid through collaboration, partnership and strengthening the capacity of local, non-governmental organizations. This approach was essential to the delivery of aid during the earliest and most acute phase of the crisis and we remain committed to it as our response grows and evolves in order to support sustainable solutions and promote more resilient communities.

To date, Project HOPE has...

- Supported 91 health facilities in Ukraine
- Delivered $4.7 million in pharmaceuticals and medical commodities
- Provided mental health and psychosocial support trainings to 1,100 health care workers, social workers, and volunteers
- Distributed more than 20,000 hygiene kits

Project HOPE is providing medical care to Ukrainian refugees through mobile medical teams provided by SAMU, a Spanish humanitarian organization Project HOPE has partnered with after previous emergencies like Hurricanes Eta and Iota in Honduras.
Delivered:

- Pharmaceuticals to 82 health facilities
- Medical consumables to 78 health facilities
- Surgical supplies to 19 health facilities
- Generators to 16 health facilities in Ukraine
- Medical equipment to 11 health facilities
- Rehabilitation of health facilities in four cities in Ukraine
- Launched four mobile medical units that have treated more than 4,000 patients

Provided direct patient care to nearly 3,000 Ukrainian refugee children in Poland

Provided emergency and ongoing medical services to around 1,800 refugees on the Moldova border through a medical unit provided by SAMU (Servicios de Asistencia Médica de Urgencias), a Spanish NGO and Project HOPE partner

Helped open a mental health and psychosocial support center for refugees in Poland and eight child playrooms in Moldova

Opened four offices in Dnipro, Kyiv, Lviv, and Odessa, Ukraine

USAID’s Bureau of Humanitarian Assistance has awarded Project HOPE a 12-month grant which will reach 1.25 million people and 24 health facilities over the next year

Partnered with 11 local organizations to support our emergency response